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NEBRASKA RICH IN SCHOOLS

Thii and Surrounding; Statei Have
Numerous Educational Advan-

tage! to Offer.

INSTITUTIONS MEET DEMANDS

Ko other state in the union hi such
a low percental ot Illiteracy aa Ne-

braska. This ia the fact brought out In
government census reports. Even sup-
posedly cultured New England has to
come in second to Nebraska.

Nebraska has put such large gloriacatloa, this glorification caused
amount money into Its educational In- - mot hers to blame their illegitimate

some other states have. 'spring upon soldiers when fathers
But its people have fundamental ,wera fact practice

desire for education which Is fostered ithe reputation of army and
snd Increased through the years when
education Is compulsory.

From these hardy people there comes
a natural desire for the better things of
life. In the hearts of these children,
many of them with parents who came
from foreign lands where education was
the exclusive privilege of the rich and
great, is a natural and Instinctive desire
for learning.

"Distant fields look the greenest" and
that Is about the only reason Nebraska
young folks can find for going to
far eastern Institutions.

Some, to whom money Is no object, go
to these schools also because they con-ild- er

that the social advantages are
greater and that they gain more prestige
at home from attending far eastern
Institutions.

Schools of the State Are Good.
Be that as It may the fact remains

that there are within limits of this
state and In the nearby states Institutions
of all kinds. While we are perhaps not
rich In great technical Institutions and
have not many special schools for young
women there are all manner of schools
scattered throughout this part of the
west, so that any student of any prep-
aration and with any ambition may find
here first-clas- s Instruction In any line
desired.

And the west, unlike the east, affords
the same opportunities for young women

for young men, not only education.
but In all lines and technical education
here Is on Hie Increase.

Take the state of Nebraska alone and
see the census of schools. Here are four
state normal schools and one large pri
vate normal. These institutions are Just
coming Into their own. Peru and. Kear
ney have an attendance during the. reg
ular year of approximately 600 each.
Chadron has about 800 and Wayne ap-
proximating 400 during the regular term.
They offer liberal courses of education,
possess strong faculties and are. well
equipped.

They know Nebraska's needs and are
able to afford educational advantages
directed toward those needs mora effec-
tively than other Institutions.

Aside from these, the colleges at Grand
(Island, Hastings. York, Oentral Otty,
Crete, Bellevue, Blair, Wahoo, College
View, together with Crelghton univer-
sity, Cotner university, Wesleyaa univer-
sity and Omaha university furnish col-

lege facilities well distributed over the
state.

All of these Institutions are accredited
"d nre authorised by law to grant

Nth' certificates. They range in at--t

,vl-i:- cv from 300 to 500 per year. The
"lit Normal school Is one of the

I t'Jiojt private normals In the country.
I ia Kiven credit for the work It does

nud is authorised to issue teachers' cer-

tificates.
Beyond these comes the University of

Nebraska with its numerous divisions. Its
college of arts and sciences, its teachers'
college, Its college of engineering, its
college of medicine, college of pharmacy,
college of law and college or agricul-tur- e.

with an annual enrollment of over
4.000, years. He

work college shy manner, but
private institutions in me siaie win ap
proximate an annual attendance of about

.000, or about 24 per cent of the school
population of the state.

In many lines of educational work Ne-

braska ranks well. Most of the private
colleges of Nebraska are denominational
and rank high.

Central Baslaesa Oollea-e- .

Entering; its twontyfourth year, this
business college, located In Kansas City,
has demonstrated the success of its meth-
ods and Instruction by the large number
of Its students today and by the success
of those have gone out from it lu
last quarter of c. century.

Hastlasjs BbsIsmvs College.
The high order of at this

Is shown by the high averages
with which Its pass govern-
ment examinations number of
coveted positions of hlKh responsibility
and trust which they hold. Its graduates
are working today twenty-tw- o states.

"A Heal Home School."
The slogan of Whitton-Carlls- le School

for Olrla at Lincoln. Neb., is "Small
enough be a real home and large
enough to be a real school." gives in-

struction training girls of all ages
from years upward."

Cavllcsl to the Colors.
CALCUTTA, July IB All Europeans

descendants of Europeans In French
India, who born between 1867 and
187 are being called up for military set

This mean that all between
and 4 yearn ef age will go to the

Almost every French family In
India is Contingents sail
for Europe from mid July until late In
August.
I

To Fix Price ol foodstuffs.
(Corrsspondenos of the Associated Press.)

KOMH, July 15. A conference of the
of Milan, Turin, Genoa, Florence,

Palermo and Naples has been
to meet in Home discuss means for fix-

ing maximum prices
throughout Itsly, and after precautionary
measures, such as the prohibition of
slaughter of young- calves.

MRS. SAUNDERSON TALKS
OF THE WAR BABIES

Correoprmdence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, July M. "War has sancti-

fied the war baby," said Mrs. Cobden
B under on before the Women's Free-
dom league at a meeting called to die-e-

the subject, "Feminist and the War
Baby." Py the term, war baby, Mrs
Faunderson said she meant all babies
born In wartime, whether In or out of
wedlock.

As the baby born out of wedlock,
the speaker asserted that the fact that
its father was a soldier ave It some
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she added, be discouraged.
There ought to be no difference In the

treatment of the two classes of illegiti-

mate war babies, soldier and civilian, by
the guardians of the poor, she went
to say. Special provision should be made
for the livelihood of such mothers by al-

lowing them earn their own money

rather than to exist on charity.

BARBWIRE PLAYS ITS PART

Miles of Entanglements Help to De

fend German Positions In Por-

tions of Poland.

DEATH TO PENETRATE THEM

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
WARSAW, Poland. July Barbwlre,

machine guns and excellent railway ar-
rangements, have been the chief elements
In the German operations In Poland dur-
ing the last three months. to over-
whelming superiority In these three
respects, the Germans have been able
to hold lines many hundreds miles In
length against what was frequently a
far superior force of Russians, at least
aa numbers were concerned.

To defend the German positions along
the little rivers Bzura and Rawka, where
ths two armies have been facing each
other since last fall, would in the ordinary
manner of speaking require nearly eight
army corps. But the Germans have been
able to maintain their places here with a
small fraction of that number, owing to
the fact that their barbwlre defenses and
troop-trans- it arrangements are so per-

fect.
Miles of Tangled 'Wires.

Along this Bsura-Raw- ka front of about
forty miles the German barbwlre defenses
are literally four miles In depth, the en-

tanglements being so arranged that in a
military sense they cover the whole ter-
ritory. Behind each group of entangle-
ments, at the little strategic ganglions
which are easy to determine from tho
contour of the land and the lines of
possible approach, there are posted little
batteries of machine guns ready to sweep
away any rash offensive. It would cost
an attacking force hundreds of thou-
sands of men to wade through these wire
entangelments. which zigzag and crlss
cross in hollows; and mass themselves In
hodges and walls, all the vital points
being commanded by a merciless storm
of machine gun fire.

The only possible way of penetrating
such a maze would be by destroying It
with a persistent storm of shells, and
even this would require several days,
giving the defenders time to bring up
reinforcements over their admirable
etrategio railways. In the meanwhile,
also, more wire would be laid down far-
ther back.

General Alexeieff, who has been ap-
pointed to the command of the northern
Russian armies in place of General
Ruasky (retired on account of
Is a quiet, unobstnislve man of nearly

Adding to this enrollment students sixty has a very Intellectual
doln of rank In punlic ami face and an almost
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military men say his brain is the keenest
In the Russian field army. Hla staff con-
sists of seventy-fiv- e officers, and their
headquarters is in a little Polish city as
quiet and unobstrustvle as the com-
mander. There are fewer than fifty sol-

diers in the place aside from the gen-

eral's staff, and the town is less military
in appearance than any In western Rus-

sia.
In front of the general! quarters there

are two sentries, and a small Russian
flag hangs over the door. In trenches
miles away, stretching through forests
and along hill tops, numberless regiments
and brigades await orders from this;
building to launch themselves against the
enemy. The army which General
Alexeieff commands Is more than twice
the else of that under the command of
Field Marshal 81r John French.

Rent rooms quick with a Bee Want Ad.
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
ilea "For Rent"

11
ZZWATnr ACASSICT.
Midwinter home, 8t. Augustint,
Florida. An outdoor, tutorial
school for boya
leant. Address, Ohas. Carey, tteg- -
latrar. Prairie du

Every boy on a
Chlen, wis.

PRESTIGE COUNTS
Big business men employ our gradu-

ates year after year )cause they al-- s
make good. Our eii-t- s pass

the Government examinations with high
ratings; thev are sought for by the
leadlntr rsllroad companies, bankers,
wholesalers, manufacturers and rofs-slona- J

men; and are so trained ths hey
may advance to coveted nosltlons of
trust and responsibility. PRBSTIOU
COUNTS when you are seeking a posi-
tion. Our prestige Is due to two tt'

thoroughness and common sense
courses. Our graduates are workine -

22 states. We help you to a position.
If you are thinking of taking a short-
hand or business course, write for ou
new ltlt cstalog. It Is free to those
who are thinking of taking a course.
Address.

Hastings Business College
(Ws do not employ solicitors.)

Sspt. A. X asUna's, Vsbraaka.

GERMANS MEN OF ALL WORK

Soldiers Make Full Hands Whether
in Battle, Making Roads or

Laying Water Mains.

TURKS PROVE APT PUPILS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. July l.-- On the

road to EntUly, three kilometers east of
one of the dirtiest little towns In Ana
tolia, In a group of drafted Armenians
engaged In road-buildin- the Associated
Press correspondent found a youn? Ger
man engineer, clad In the uniform of a
Turkish pioneer officer.

Tea," replied the young German to
the question put to him, "t am building
this road. Here Is a place where there
have been many washouts. I am rivet-tin- ?

the embankment and hone that the
road will stay for a while after that. It's
a Ureal y life, of course. But it has to
be done. I'd rather be in the firing line
in Flanders, or any old place, for that
matter. But nowadays we all have to
help where best we can."

That the road was needed, and that It
was best to keep it in good repair was
shown a little later, when a regiment of
Turkish artillery went over it at a lively
clip.

Taktna Oat the Kinks.
At the foot ef tho Amanus pass there

was another German engineer doing simi
lar work.

"I am taking the kinks out of the
road," he replied. "You see, these old
ramps up the mountain have been used
from time immemorial. I suppose soma
donkey first discovered that as being one
way of getting over the hill. I mean
four-foot- ed donkey. In the days of Nebu-
chadnezzar. Since then all the armies of
antiquity and a few modern ones have
used the road without knowing that the
hill can be ascended In an easier way."

Then he showed the correspondent a
new survey he had made. The old road
took eight turns to get over the pass,
many of them very steep. The new road
takes only one, and It reduces the possi-
bility of accidents. A cut or two, a little
revetting, and the trick was done.

At Ishlalah the correspondent met a
German medical officer. The man had
formerly been In the employ of the Bag-
dad railroad. When the war cams he
entered the service of the Ottoman army,
because physicians and surgeons were
needed. He was put in command of ths
sanitary troops of Syria.

Clearing- lp the Place.
"They have had some typhoid fever

and typhus around here." he explained.
"I am trying to get rid of both. Making
fair progress. Getting place cleaned up.
Most places now safe. Nothing to fear."

The man talked aa if he had to turn
In a certified voucher for every word he
uttered lh the course of a day. He was
serious. It 1m doubtful whether he had
ever smiled In his life.

In Aleppo another German officer was
met. He too had his niche in the Otto

j!
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Mount St. Mary's
Academy

CHEROKEE, IOWA

A Boarding School for
Girls and Young Ladies,
Conducted by the Serv-
ants of Mary.

It Is the aim of the Servants
of Mary to impart In their New
Academy a thorough religious
and secular training; to their
pupils.

Home life Is combined with
school life as far as practic-
able, that the young ladles of
the Institution may reflect la
their lives, evidences of a
strong religious faith with the
refinement and culture which
should distinguish our Catho-
lic women of today.

Academic and Prepar-
atory Courses, Music,
Art, Business Course,
Needlework, Etc.

Terms Moderate.

Apply
Itevemtd Mother l'riorews,

U. 8. M.

man army affairs. He Is looked upon as
somewhat of an expert In "baso and line
of communication" matters: but, to Judge
by his appearance, one could swear that
he had Just stepped out of the best draw-
ing room In Berlin. He said he was doing
his best. The Turkish base commander
said he was doing wonders. He had Just
managed to find several tons of railroad
spikes where nobody ssispected them in
a clothing store belonging to an Armen-
ian.

"How they got there, I don't know, he
mused reflectively In the casino. Oot
some water piping In the same place."

Everywhere the correspondent found
the German officer, almost always
single handed, and always In charge of
some department of war and military af
fairs that must not go wrong

Tmlalner the Troops.
In Adana two Germsn officers were

training the troons of the vilayet of that
name. Other German officers were met
here and there. They were all doing the
same thing to a different tune preparing
Turkey for the war, or putting the fin
ishing touches on work already done.

No data on the number of German of-
ficers and noncommissioned men In tho
Ottoman army are available. But it Is
certain that their Influence In the Otto- -
man army Is great. Many observations
Inn i in. A l ... l n ...... w ' nwi miri x itub correspond
ent to ssy that the Turk makes an apt
pupil In military matters. Ho loves
nothing better than to feel that he Is a
smart soldier. This Is the wenk side
which the German officers appeals to
with good results.

The point upon which the German) have
concentrated their greatest energy Is

llANtlllOOK OF
THE BEST Hit VAIL ICHOCLS

INTROIUICTORT and HISTOhrCAl, CHAPTKRS-PXMMK-

CAMPS rXJR HOVS AND OIHlJmp.rtlT. Tables of 1300 Softool- -, an4 a Olllrnlsnd Discriminating Actuunt of ths Print Schools
thsr ARB.

A Gt'inn FOR PARENTS
A DUSK BOOK KOK KDlICATORg

JtRT IT Ths Klnit Book oa ths Sublact. I o .
4 pp.. Petp. Id 1 00.
tp. Illus., s Circular en request.

PORT Eli E. 8 A KOK NT, K Congr.. fjt., Boston

the Dardanelles, with the GalllpoU penin-
sula. Jln"e Inst November have German
officers Hnd noncommissioned men been
busy here. The various batteries have
been Improved by them, new one

and Turkish artillery men have
been given such additional training an
was needed. The story of Germsn en-

deavor In those parts, when ultimately
It may be told, will make a most Inter-
esting chapter In the history of the
present war.

Ilon't tlnve m Snmmer Conah.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery snd

you won't catch cold. It kills tho oM
germs, keep you well. 50c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

The
Van Sant

School
IONE C. DUFFY,

Owner and Manager

Day School for
Young Women

Evening School for
Young Men and Wtmen

Stenography
Bookkeeping

Entrance 300 South 18th St.,
Omaha.

BROWNELLHALL
Omaha, Nebraska

Hoarding and Day School for Qlrls and Young Women. Certifi-
cate admits to Smith, Vassar, Wellealey and other colleges. Prepar-
ation for Bryn Mawr and Radcllffa. ADVANCED COURSES FOK
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Household Arts. Music Gymnasium.

JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLK GIRLS

Tor Catalogue, address the Principal, MISS EUPHEMIA JOnXBON.

Mount St. Joseph College and Academy
Dubuque. Iowa.

OOsTDUOTBD IT TsTB IHT1IM OF CstAmXTT. B. T. X.Affiliated With the OathoUo University of Amerloa, WaalUiurtoa, S 0Chartered by the legislature of Iowa.
Excellent facilities for the education of young CollegeCourses of four years, leading to Baccalaureate fieKrees. AcademyCourses, four years; Bchool of Music; Teachers' and Supervisors' TrainingCourses in School Muntc: School of Fine Arts; Teachers' Training Course,n A.rti rPartment of Household Arts and Science; Normal and Com-mercial Courses; Preparatory Apartment. Fifty-acr- e Campus, pineries,

andUtTloux "rct ra"road connections with Omaha, HlouxCity Tail
For Tear Book, address.

II1TI1 lUrXKIOB.
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Nebraska Wesleyan
University

College of Liberal Arts
Teachers College

Academy
Conservatory of Music

School of Expression
and Oratory

School of Art
For information and free

bulletins, address

THE REGISTRAR,
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY

University Place, Lincoln, Nebraska.

1872. DOANE COLLCGC

JEegj
1915.

CltKTK, NKB.
Hot a Preparatory School, a University or a "Business Collar", 1tt

A U&L COISOB with College Traditions, Colln Ideal. Cntlega HpirU.
ovir 400 graduates from the full collese course. If you want a year or
more of college training In an ideal oollrse environment, come to Doan.

44th year begins September 14th. lH.WILLIAM O. ALL, President.

ST. FRANUS ACADEMY, Columbus, Neb.
A Shool for Girls, Conducted by the Sister of St.

Francis of rrrpetuaj Adoration

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS ARE OFFERED AN EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

of securing for their children a practical Christian education at terms
no low as to be available to almost any family. Boya under 12 yean
admitted.

Complete courses In Academic, Commercial and Elementary De-
partments. MupIc, Physical Culture, Class Drawing., Painting In Oil
and Water and China. Elocution and all kinds of useful and ornamen-
tal needlework.

Tho Academy Is accredited to the State University.
Write for full particulars. Address SISTER M. AGNRLLA, Superioress.
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FALL TERM, HKITE.MIIKH 7, 11V Send for Catalogue.
W. H. CLKMMONS, Fremont, Nebraska.

Immaculate Conception

Academy

Hastings, Nebraska
Prepares for wlJege. Accredited to the University

of Nebraska. Normal Course approved by the State
Board of IMncation. Commercial, Preparatory, Primary
Departments. Music, Art, Dramatic. Art, Domestic Sci-

ence, under he direction of Competent Teachers. Ideal
location, combining advantage of proximity to city, with
the quiet surroundings of the country. All departments
furnished with every modern improvement in lighting,
heating, ventilation, and sanitaiy requirements. An ex-

tensive Campus affords every facility for outdoor sports
and exercise, so essential to the health of students. School
ojiens September 6. For particulars, address Sister Su-

perior, Immaculate Conception Academy, Hastings,

York College
York, Nebraska

One of Nebraska's accredited schools.

Nothing offered except what can be taught efficiently.
Collegiate, Normal, Academy, Commercial, Music, Ex-

pression, Art, Agriculture, Domestic Science,

TWENTY-ON- E TEACHERS.
Every teacher a specialist in his department;

Every department growing.

THE ENROLLMENT
has doubled within a year.

SATISFIED STUDENTS Our Best Advertisement

Fall Term Opens Sept. 14, 1915
Write for catalog.

TO WHOM THIS CONCERNS:

York Collect) will refund the tuition and the rsllroad fare of any'
tudent who enrolle to any department of the college and attends'

'faithfully to the work of the department for a period of 90 days,
and ta for any cause dissatisfied with the courses offered or tieInstruction received.

M. O. McLAUQHLIN, President. York Colle.e.


